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-would be aidefi by the yoning members of
every one of our- Conigregations. Aind,
whbiie the actuai grood wvhià1 is beîng ac:-
complishced by the Orphnge Mission, if
it niay be so called, is illost colisiderabie,1
the support of it brigs the wvbule question
I>I 1111 si lv' anId the (iuty or aidiing theîn
before the eidren. To telit îient. of thce
duty of Christialls ii tlis resl)ect, alid to
giVe thein the IXIC:IIS of colîtributing
some'tliiuîzg, is doiug iinuchl to secure tîteir
services for the saered cause Nvlien tlîey
becoine -Ad. Wbiie the chili1ren of inaîîv
conigregatioiis inight supîport several or-
phaus. the ehljdren of cery cnreto
should at least do soinetbinig. It takes
$16 to supp)lort an orp1 ban, but the
smaiiest contributions can bo sent iii
behaif of the Caiiadian School. Let the
good works of Blone and Foreign i-
sionis advanco hiand in biaud; and let ail
amonf 11s, youung and old, do soînlething
to boit) on the giad tiime wbien " the inioli-
tain of the Lord's biouse ,hall 1w sabib
ed in tic toi) of the inouitainis, and slial
bc exalted abuve the hlis ; aîid ail nations
shall ftow unto it."

A LAýYmAN.

CORRESPONDENCE PROM SCOTLAND.
\Xe direct attention to the initeresting

tidigs froin Afrien, Itîdia aud( Seotland,
outained in tlie letter xve insert lui tliis
niuiiiber frein a corresponddent iii Scotilan(i
wbo lias, kiindiy proîniised to favor us fronti
tîme to tuxlie with news relating to the
IParent Cburch, the f'tblan-ld, and the p)ro-
gress of the Redeexner's kingdom in heathen
ctuntries,, as hoe lias ol)1)ortiiiiity. Thlese

letters w1ii be gi atefully wcleoinod, w'e are
sure, by our readcrs.

PROM A CORRESPONDENT IN SCOT-
LAND.

LETTER FItOM AFRICA.INDIA.--TIIE REVIVAL

IN SCOTLANII.

To thcELditor of thte Presbyteriu(,n ,IPon treal.

SiR,'-FactS,ý have iateiy conte0 under niý

observation dibt nmx' not ho ai1t" o'tlitertiiuîù
tcrestiiug to your i-caduirs on, LitlîIcî side 01

the Atlantic.
A friend of inie, tlie E1ev. Win. Ross

has written Ie freint Central Southi Afr îc i

1 uiay incîitLiot tliat MIr. lk>oss is ai Suotcli
mail, anîd xvas ai alou lbo ii a joinuri
but educated biiisuîf for the Ministry' tii il
lie Inîiglit go to tie heatîxen. Ile etklisted
above 20 vears ago to the veterar
IRobert Moffat,, and xvas et dained at th(
saille mcleting Nvith Dr. Liviingýtoni il
1840. le set ont iti the saille Sii xvitl
lml, and woitt up the country w'ubll hllm

and lias relnxailled tilli uow i le iclîart o
lîoatliemdoiiî, liinliZig hristianlizinug

and civilizing-ý, iii thc agency of tUie Lond-ox_
Missioîiai'y S0oîîety .

AFtiIC Â.

LIIÇATLONG, June 7, 18600.
1 have just retuîrncd frOxU another tou

among our numercus people, and 1 amn ver.,

happy to infcrm yen that the cause of God
prospers in ail parts cf the field ;but more par-i
ticuiarly the casteru part of this station, 2
villagres belonging to Burigelongr; Taung, thet
Bamaira; the Baroieng of Gortse adjoining. lii
my journey,whu ther by meenligit or by the light
of day, wvberever we could find people, I
preacbed to tlîcm the Gospel of salvation. In1
onr progress it was pleasant to find attentive
licarers and rnauy anxions inquirers for salva-
tien, and of course sinnera are xvarned te fiee
fromi the wrath te corne.

On the 27thi ultime (May) 1 was privileged
te address very large and interesting meetings
at Taung. 4 Barolong and 2 Bamaira 'vure
admittud te tbe fcllowship) cf the Clîurch.
Tiiey were baptized after the forenoon service,
and sat duwn at tue Table cf the Lord after the
afternoon service witlh cîber 90 Church
members. Severat chljdren of believiug parents
were aise baptized. It is truly i)leasant te
witness sncb a cengrugatien presper, aud se
mucl beatbcenism on every sidu but the great
influence it is exerting uipon tîte înest aban-
doned lîcathen is very evident aise, fqr tbey are
ne more the unsubduud and arrogant inhabit-
auits tlîat I once saw in Tanng and its neigli-
bourbood. It is truc Mabuira (the ebief) aud
bis ceuinsullors ne more go te the bouse cf God
te please the Missicuary, aud bue coînplains fre-
quently tiîat the Clîurcb menibers will net obey
bum but I sce piaiiy that it is outy wien bue
wisbes Ilium te do whaI is inconsistent xvitb
Iheir profession, sucti as xvben ie bas called
seme cf tbum te travel wiîb hlm, net giving
tbem an opportunity for jouruey-devetion, sud
at other times traveling for bis pleasure ivith-
eut any speciai ncussity on the Sabbatb day.

In my estimation it seenis te bu fer tbe botter
that senie cf tbe lcading mea have beun s0 tried
tlîat they can bu se deeidud m-ben anytbing is
deniauded cf tiieni oppeîed te the iaw cf Gcd
and tic rides cf tbe (Jhurcb cf Christ, snd te
please wicked alun and bleatiien is net possible
with a truc profession. Among ail îvbo attend
public worship there tn a growîng deaire for
renang anfi uncerstanding the Word cf God,
atud about 12 auixtous cuquirers are still on tUe
way of înaking a public profession ; lor it weuld
net bu well for the intelligence cf tbe Churcli
te admit niembers beforu tbey master the art of
reading or are fairtv in thbu way cf doing so.
Between 30 and 40 Clîurch members were
necessarily absent, for it is diffiuIt te bit uipon
a limie wbien ai can couvuuientiy meut.

Mr. Mackenzie nnd fanîily have 11c0w buguin
tbeir jeurnuy froni Kinuman tu the Mahololo, a
vury gruat undertaking for unr Scotch friends.
)IMr.iMackeizie is fioni Elgin, and Mis. Maukeuzie
is from Portebetie. Soule of ur peuple have
jîîst srrixcd fr011) btinting in Mabiolo laînd.

No uuews wii can bu rciied on fruni the.Ms-
tabule and Mabolulo, Missionaries.

* Oneocf tue Chiapiairs cf our Church iii
Secunderabad thtîs %vi ites

INDIA.

At Trimuigbuerry tberu is a woaderful littie
community ofOChristian soldiers, about wbumn 1
muîst write more aI length. Wben tbe 74th
Ilighlanders were buere, some cf the men, feeling

i the utter want of i)rivacy in tbe barracks, lieut
a smsll mud-liut te meut at niglit for prayer.
Two or Ilîrc cf tlîuir siiecessors, at presunt in
tbcir quarters, impruved uîîon Iheir idea and
bîitt a bouse cf stone aud lime. Ilure, every
niglît of the week, somte 30 or 40 suldiers muet

i for prayer and te reading cf the Seriptuires.
These mcxi eau tiieruseli-es 4Tlhe Bru tîtrexi,"
co,îsist cf soxîîe cf the sttadicst suldiers and
buldcst ritiers iii lte place, bave acquired a
very fair library cf religions l)' give libe-

r rally cf* ttheir pay te 1Missionary aud cihier
y Christian purposes, and above ail by their

stcady and consistent lives exempiify Christ-
ianily in its fairest aspect. Their number lias
grown graduaily, and is still grewing; and
thuir ittfluience upon tbeir conirades bas grown

very great inidued. One ruile of theirs is thiat,
tbeugh tbuy bave tiîus their privacy, eacb ci
them aftur undressing must kncel down in
)rayer by bis eut in tue crcwded bsrrack aise.
Onu cf thuin toid me that for a novice, this -%vas
at onu tirue bbe bardust trial cf aay, fer ne man
couid imagine tie ameutnt cf mockery levuied
against thée act : but aow tbey have gained
respect uven from tbc waorst, and are almost
free te do as tiîuy like. The Sswmy lieuse, ns
il is cslied, titat being the soldiur's slang phrase
for a huan thion pagoîis, bas bucome a recegnized
instituîtion, simply thtrou gli force cf cbaracter
on the part cf its founidurs.

Net long aftcr t arrived at this cantoumieut,
Major B. druve me up, and 1 conducted titis
service for tuni. Fitier aud franker and more
suldierly mcii I neyer saw. Having finisiîud my
Nvurk by giving thuni a short addrcss,l uxpressed
my wish that eue cf thuniselves sbould con-
clude witb lîrayer. A private cf the Royals
auswered my invitation in a plain, esrucst aud
inost strikiug manner. Theru wsere some errors
cf grammnar in xx-lat bue ssid, b ut very fcw
errurs cf taste, aud I coufuss that 1 fuît mysuif
rcpaid fer my long jeurnuy, vben in bis open-
iug sentences bue said lu bis peinted downirigbî
way, Ol Lord, wve unle i la tiing Thue tbat
ncxv Thon hast answured our long ccntinued
prayers, snd bast sent us s minister to Trimui-
ghierry te ceuintunauce lis iii cur htumble en-
duavotîrs te know Vice aud xvbat Thue requirest
of us." Onu wbo lias the inîfluence cf sncb men
un bis side aud thuir genial centenance muet,
by the grace cf Gcd, bu qualified for helpiîîg on
1lie great work ; and 1 amn happy te say Ihat on
Sunday memuing ail the brethrcu teck tbeir
place it No. 2 battery wh-en 1 preached.

But tite IIoly Spirit is at titis moment
cx'ideutly being poured forth abttuîîdatity
on ail lands. Irelaudi and Euàglandi have

i'eeuI greatlv biessed, anid Scotlaind shiares
the blesSi[1cr.

1 attended a rnost delightful couference
cf Miisters anid Eliiors cf the Clutrel of
Setlid dtîring the Sitting cf tUe Genoeral
Asseîîîbly. The coufereuce was ]ong and
pînverfuil, snd I cannot douibt cf the g Lood
eticeýt it produced on the Assetnibiy in tie
discussion cf the overture aftero ards initro-
dUCci and uîîitixuioivl <'arrieui. I have
had the pleasurc cf atteuingii rnay xvec--
niglit meetings, and itcld blessed inter-
coturse with s 'voral cf the eîtquirers. But,
iiîstead cf givingr more cf rny owu expe-
riexico, at present 1 xxiii close wx'tiî quota-
tions fromu letters noxv i)ctère me front txxo
able, uloxs and iiard-working ministers ln
large pai1iles xiîiin the boutds of the
syîtod of Fif.ý Onle wrote about six inuithlis
age -'l I xxritc te c nr suy Ilope thînt
yol xxii ho xvitli Ilc ont Iodýy ain s
exhîansted xxiuhl addressillg t wo revival
prayer Ileetingçs haýst itiglit ihlat I can
ýScnreely lîold illy peil te writ'e te you.
At the second meeýting there werc net iess
tian 80 b)oys, atil carnest and attenitive,
amîd sortie cf' tiein nncli affécted by my

ald s, Li the first miectiinîr hr tlr
xeic n chldreit, tiiere cotiid itot ho less

tlitan 200 peopl>e, ai 1SUeIt a Seciie,
of dee1mty Iaies tteittiOn 1 iîever xit-
niessed ; tiîany xvore slieddinrî tears. Thore


